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Society GivesCompulsionzY"-'rurv?QL'r1- ' 'J '  ^__;, Oral History

ilil'ls*H;f ?'|1 lly;Ir"i[?il' c^J1"it,,o n to
to ih" Story behind the Mur'clei Asher Library
that Came to be Known as the at Spertus
Crime of the Century?

The case of Nathan Leopold..lr v. Me),er Levin rried, in Chicago over
thirty years ago pitted two of Chicago's best-known Jews against one
another in a headLne-making trial over who had the right to profit from a
story. Levin, one of Chicago's best-known novelists, had written
Compulsion, a thinly-fictionalized account of the crime that had made
Leopold instantly notorious, the Leopold-fuchard Loeb murder of Bobby
Franks in 1924. Leopold, preparing to be released from prison for the first
trme in the three decades since the crime, insisted he had a right to his own
story. The two wound up in court and Chicago's Jewish community
watched as some of the most horrifiring moments of its history became fresh
news again.

Levin was probably best known for 7'he Old Bunch, ut unsentimental
account of growing up Jewish on Chicago's West Side, but his various other
novels and wrdely published reporting added to his fame. By the late 1950s,
he had grown bitter over the nature and limits of his fame. He had a vitriolic
obsession wrth the Lterary establishment for not appreciating his "Jewish
vrewpoint" and for not granting hrm the respect he felt he deserved. He had
recently lost a separate court battle over the stage rights to 1'he Diary oJ'
Anne F-rank. Compulsion had been well and widely recerved. He was
unhappy to retum to court and face Leopold.

From the other side, Leopold had spent more than
thirty years attempting to be a model prisoner. Where he connnted on ?ase l

In a special meeting of the Board of
Directors on November 1- Chair of the
Oral Historv Commitlee Sid Sorkin
completed thc fbrual transfer of thc
Socieqrs oral history collection to the
Asher Library of Spertus lnstitute of
Jewish Studies. Spertus President
Horvard Sulkin- Asher Library Director
Michael Terry, and Chicago Jervish
Archives Archivist
Nornra Spt,ngeon .onrnue r,,n rdy. -

Inside:
rOral History Excerpt from
Funeral Director Jules
Furth
rRuth Duskin Feldman
Talks of Life as a Quiz Kid
and After
rPhotograph from Marion
Meyer's Family History



As nanr ofrou rmdoubtedl) kno\\-
Jacob Radcr Varcrrs. dcan ol'A-nrcrican

Jerr ish historians
passcd a\\ a\ or
Norenber l i .  1995
at th€ age of ninetl -
nilc. Dr. Marcrrs
rlas undoubtedh the
greatest and mosl
respcctcd scholar in
thc l lcld of

Walter Roth Alrcrical Jqr ish
histot\ l lc taught
countlcss sclrolars

and rabbis- mall l iom Chicago- during
hrs carecr

Dr Marcus rrrotc his l irst historical
publrcatron in l9 l ( r .  a lnrost  c ightr  rcars

ago It \\as cntit led. "Amcrica. the
Sprrrtual Ccnlcr of Jcrrn " He
contlnucd 1o uork to thc rcn cnd o[ his
l r lc .  lccprrg r  rcscrrch ald rrrr t r r rg

schcdulc thal began ercn dar bul

Shabbat at 9 a.m and llnishcd at l0
p trr Hc rccenth pLrblished a onc-
r olume hisron o[ thc Jcl ish pcoplc.

luo rcars ago. I  l r ld t i rc opportunl t \
to hcar a lecturc dcli lcred br Dr
Marcus at Tcnple Sholour. His nind
ras as clcar as crer and- aficr his
lcchlre- rre had an opportunit\ 10 talk to
him for a fes nromcrts aboul our eflorl
lo prcscnc l l rc locJl  h iston of  orrr
pcoplc.  Hc rras rrrosl  cncorrragng.
stat ing that he had alrrars giren local
histon thc greatesl strcss in his orrn
rcsearch

Incidcntallr. I doLrbt i l '  therc rras
arrl 'orre lrlro las as rrcll-rcrscd on
Chicago histon as Dr. Marcus On a
numbcr of diftbrent occasiols rrheu I
cal lcd hirrr  lbr  i r r fonrratrol  orr  Chrcrgo
occurences- he rlas knorrlcdgeable and
lorthcomrng. Hc obriouslr had a
prodlglous nrenoD .

Dr. Marcus rras a lbmrer prosrdcllt

o1' thc Arncrican Jerrish Hislorical
Socictr. In 1947 hc lbunded thc
Anterican Jcrlish Archircs on thc
campus o[ Hcbrer Union
Col legc Jcr l ish Inst i tutc of  Rclrgron i r r
Cincinnati. sherc hc s as a prolbssor.

To thc professional and lar pcrson
alikc- Dr. Marcus rlas a rolc modcl.
Michacl Feldbcrg. thc crrrrcll Frccutrr c
Director ol ' thc Amcrican Jcrrish
Hrstorrcr l  Socrctr .  rccr l ls  t l rc lb l lorrrrrg
lords of Dr Marcus on thc hislorian's
cra[t:

Onc must franticallr detcst
falschood: onc urust search crcn
Irrrrc l rc rrr i tcs J scnlcncc f l lc  lact
scnrbbcd clcau is rrrorc clcmal t lrarr
perlumcd and roLrgecl rrords The
historian's dcsk is an altar on
rrhich hc must sacril lce his nlost
cherished prejudices. One muct be
dedicated to thc truth
I rrn gratcful for thc opponLrri lr to

hare kroru such a mal and I hopc his
scnse o1' the inrporlancc o1' histon
infomrs the Chicago Jcrrish Historical
Socictr's rrork as \\cll as m\ o\\n. D

Society Welcomes
New Members
from Last Quarter

Wc arc pleascd to announcc a
nunrbcr of ncl rncmbcrs to our Socictr
lionr the nosl reccnt three-lnontlr
pcriod. Wc are allars pleascd to add
ncu nrcnrbcrs both lbr thc rcrnlbrccnrcnl

thcr bring to thc rrork \\c arc currcnth
undcnakrng and in tlre hopc that t l ie)
rri l l  hclp lead us ir 'rto nc\\ projects.

As a \olulteer organization. \\e are
proud of rrhat se hare beel ablc to

accomplish br drarling on thc strengths-
irtcrcsts. and talcnts of our drrersc
nrcnrbcrship Ercn ncu rncnrbcr adds
10 that di\crsrt\ and urakes it possiblc

lbr Lrs lo accornplish e r cn nrorc. Wc
likc to bclicr e that \\ c ar€ lnore thau thc

srrnl ol 'our parts.

Wc look lonr ard to rr orkiug r it l t
thc lbllorr i lg ncrr nenbcrs in our

coulinuing as rcll as in our l i tturc

2

projects:

Chicago

Latrence IJroil
Jeonne ('hetner;;

I lc/en I'eorlnatt

Latrrenca,Stem

ln addition. \\ 'e encourage all ol 'our
rureurbers to spread thc lord about the
Socie6. Tell l i iends and relati\os about
rrs:  th ink of  i l  as a ul  o l ' rernaining in
contact  \ \ i th Chicago r f rou are rno\I | lg
arlar or pcrhaps spcndingl lhe rrinter
somcshcre rlann.

Considcr as rrell gil ing a
membership in the Socictr as a gil i

cither to an indir idual or an
organiration Il '  rour srnagoguc or
local l ibraq does rot subscribc to our
ne\\ sletlcr- consider donating a
subscriptiou- thc cost lbr al
orgarizational menbership is $25. D

Correction.

Error in Volume
Numbering Sparks
Confusion

As a result of a composition nristake.
rccenl issr.rcs of ('hicago Jcu'ish Histor-t
har e becn incorrecth numbered. Whcrc
tltev ought to hare becn nuurbcrs one-
tuo. and three of VolLrnrc 18. thcl hare
instead becn nunbers one- t\\o. and
llrree of r olumcs 19. 20. and 2 I .

We regret the crror not nrerclr lbr
the conlusion it \\ ' i l l  l ikel) gile currcnt
and fuhrre readers of thcse issucs- but
also bccaLrse ue norr boast urore
r olurnes of thc rc\\ slctter thau rrc rar e-
bcen in existence as a Socicf .

In order to bring the counting back
urto lurc.  \ \c rrr l l  cr tend thc nunrbcr i r rg
of Volunrc 2l for the nc\t se\cral
numbers. begrnning Voluurc 22 rr ith thc
first nLrmbcr published in 1998. D



Oral History
conttnrcLt h a,t pdla Lrle

loLned the Board lbr the special
prcsentation and a dinrler meeting.

The oral history project has been

ccntral to thc Socielv's mission lbr

alnost 2{) lears The project identif ies

Chicago Jcus uho have made unusual

conlributions to lhe conurunit\ or \\ lto

can speak ol' othcnr ise undocutucnted

aspccts ol 'Chicago Jerr ish hisloD. 11

thcn takes oral historics l iom those

indrriduals- presen ing thcir stories on

tape and rn transcnptlon.
For thc last several 1-ears. the

Societl has stored the origural tapes of

lhose intcnic\\s in its ol 'f icc at the

Spertus Institute. As the collection has
groln. and as ilrterest in using it as a

resource has groNll- that arangement

has becomc decreasingly practical.

E ffcct ir e inrrredratch - the collection

is ar ailable for use bv thc public at the

Ashcr Library'. The reference desk has

a complete index of the available tapes

rnd trrrrscr ipts that  r re arai lable dur ing

the l ibran's hours of operation.

Spertr.rs is currenth in the nidst of a

malor reno\ atiotl rvhich should penntt tt

to scne e\en nrore frrl l l  as a resource

fqy 1l1q Chrcago Jcrr islt cotmturtin

Br ingr lg thc Socreq's oral  h isto4

collection into the broader l ibran'

collection is a part ofthat process.

As SLrlkur said. "We are deepll"

Michael Terry listens to Sid Sorkin present Asher Library with the
Society's Oral History Project papers as board members watch

deeply committed to Chicago Jewish
history. And vve are delighted to have
this addition to our collection."

Archivist Norman Spungen. rvho has
proved an invaluablc resource lor
menbers of the Socier-r* for several
years- talked about the importance of
the collcction as a reflection of lhe
Socretl as a uhole. "l thrnll tlrrs is a
project that gives credence to 1'our
mission-" she said. "ln giring thesc
tapes to the collcction- \'ou further that
mission by presening those tapes."

Spungen went on to point out that
Jewish historv is different from other
t-vpes of histor,r'in that it often has lewer
artifacts to draw upon than do other

types of history. She said she sees a
comection bet\.\,een takirg indilidual
oral histories and recovering the history
ofthe Jeu'ish people at large.

"Jervish history has had to pla,v a
role for us that more tangible things
have pla,ved lbr other people." shc said.
"We had no country ... that's wh,v
archives. museums. and libraries are so
important. Thcr. arc thc kccpers of thc
historical nenon of the Jesish
people."

The Socicry' u,ill continue to
supplement the project as it always has.
An)one Intcrested rn takrng pan in
futurc oral history inteniews should
contact Sid Sorkin at the Socicty office.

I'hdograph try No,rnnn Schlvadz

Society Appoints
Allen Dropkin to
Board Position

Chicago attomel' Allen Dropkrn rs
the nelest member of the Societ]'s
board. haling been appointed to fill a
\ acanc)' rn Nolember. A lile-long
Chrcagorn.  Dropkin l r rs bcen act t re iu r
rride range of political and Jeu'ish
caus9s.

Working rvith the finn of An ey.
Hodes. Costello- and Bumran for 40

1'ears. Dropkin is currently rvith

Fishrnan and Merrick.
He also sened as an assistant state's

attomey from l9i4-19i6 and as special
counsel to the Congressional sub-
committee on Housing in 1956. He also
ran unsuccessfully for 5th Ward
Aldennan in 1959.

He is a past president of thc Chicago
Board of Jel ish Education (1974-1978\
and of thc Midwcst Regior.r ol United
Sl nrgogues ( l9ti - lqx3 t A long-tirne
rnember of Rodfei Zedek- he is currentll'
vice-president of Lake Shore Drive
Synagogue.

He atlended the Unilersi\ of
Chicago for high school- collcge- and

lau'school. Hc received his larr dcgrcc
when he sas onlr' 20 lears old- onc of
thc ),oungest law graduates iI ,thc
university's history.

Droplin srls he is rnterested in a
varietl of different projects rvith the
Socictl. He has recenlll contributcd
scrcral  docrrnrcnts on Jcrrs i r  Chtcrgo
polr t lcs lo lhc Chicago Jcrr  rs l r  Archir  cs.
rnd hrs frrst-lrarrd crpcricncc protttiscs
to be a useful source of ideas fbr thc
Socieq and thc Board.Those docunlents
and Dropkin's expertise should be useful
in the upcoming Sperhrs exhibit on Jeu's
in Politics. plamed to coincide rvith the
Democratic National Conlention. tr



Compulsion
connnrted froot page one

had once resigned himself to life behind bars, he saw the
opportunity to be released on parole and spend the rest
of his life with a degree of privacy. He planned his o*tt
autobiography, but he resented Levin's efforts to dredge
up his past. He wanted to live as quietly as he could so
that he might obtain executive clemency so as to free
himself of all constraints.

A large, public trial was the last thing either man
wanted. Levin worried legal entanglements would
further mark hrm as a controversial, rather than gifted
author. Leopold worried that any attention he got would
hurt his chances for the quiet life to which he aspired. It
was a trial that brought each of them the wrong kind of
attention atjust the wrong time.

t*{ .

Meyer Levin was bom in Chrcago's Maxwell Street
area on October 8, 1905. He was a precocious student
and attended the
University of Chicago at
an early age. He soon
took a job as a part-time
reporter for T'he Chicago
Daily Jt[s,,i5, where his
hero, Ben Hecht,
worked.

Levin became a full-trnre reporter in 1924 when
Hecht moved on to New York He was just eighteen
years old and he was in a position to be a star reporter
for one of the most prestigrous newspapers in the
country. He had a license to pry into every comer that
might interest hinr.

Just months after he started, the Leopold-Loeb case
struck. In hrs autobiography, In Search, Levin recalled,
"From the day of the finding of the mutilated body of the
little boy Franks, this crime fascinated the world, and
little else occupied minds in Chicago. It seemed to us
that we were in the center of the world through purest
crime -- a crime, as we thought, for crime's sake."

When the trial begar:. Levin was sent to wrrte
features. Leopold and Loeb were nearly the same age as
Levin and the three had all been students at the
University of Chicago al the same tinre. Levin had not
krou,n them personally for they, like their victim, were
members of extremely wealthy South Side (Kenwood)
Americanized Germar-Jewish famrlies, whrle Levin
stemmed from a poorer Eastem European family on the
\\'est Srde

Levin often u'rote of the tension between West
Side Jews and their South Side co-religionists at the

A

Peoples lnstrtute.
llnlike his one-time hero

embraced and explored his

He was just eighteen years old and he
was a star reporter with a license to pry
into every corner that might interest him.

time of the murder, but he felt he understood Leopold
and Loeb. As he wrote in In Search, "Their act was an
extreme expression of an unwholesomeness, perhaps
due to our parents and our past, unsure of our place in
soclety "

The two pleaded guilty to the murder. They would
undoubtedly have been sentenced to death if not for a
brilliant defense by Clarence Darrow. Through an
argument relying heavrly on the testimony of
psychiatrists, a first rn Chicago courts, Darrow
succeeded in winning them a sentence of life plus 99
years.

After the trial, Levin began a varied career as a
reporter and writer. He wrote a series of stories about
life in Chicago, graduated from the Unrversity of
Chicago, and left for a year of study in Paris. He took
his first trip to Palestine, and then retumed to Chicago
and a position as a cultural director of the Jewish

Ben Hecht, Levrn openly
Jewish heritage. He had

conflicts wrth leaders of
the organized Jewish
community as well as
with Jews from the old
Yiddish-speaking
neighborhoods, but he
remained conscious and

open about his Jewishness.
ln 192'7 , he took a second trip to Palestine and [ved

for six months at kibbutz Yagur, art expenence that
would rnform a number of his later novels. When he
retumed to Chicago, he wrote The Old Bunch, a novel
that attempted to make sense of the world that Jews of
hrs generation shaped and were shaped by as they grew
away lrom the childhood they had all shared.

The decade after his retum from Israel saw him write
two other novels as well as become interested in labor
and sociahst activrties. He remained committed 1o using
his writing as a tool to bring attention to social problerns,
but at the same time he strove to be recognized as a
serious author and not merely a joumalist.

When the Spanish Civil War began in 1937, Levin
left for what proved a several-year career as a foreign
correspondent sympathetic to the Republtcan cause.
During World War II, he worked as a director-producer
of docurnentary films for the U. S. Office of War
lnformalion, and by the end of the \\'ar was a
correspondent lor the Jewish Telegraphrc Agency and
the Overseas News Agency.

Levin made rt a point to be with the advancing
columns that liberated many of Hitler's concentration



camps. His reports
of Buchenwald.
Bergen-Belsen.
Dachau, and many
othef camps were
devastatlng and
a\vesome in their
deprctions of the
death and misery
rnflicted upon the
.lei.r's of E Lrrope.
These descriptions
rr ere often the first
drrect accounts by a
Westem reporter of
the death carrps.

The things he
sa\\ had an
explosrve lmpact on
Levrn He wrote
that all of the fears
and rnsecurrty he felt
as a young Jew
growing up on
Chicago's old West
Side u,ere re-evoked and that he was traumatized by
what he saw in the camps. As he put it in In Search
when he recalled seeing Jewish refugees, "In that
moment an angurshed hatred arose in me, pure bile and
bittemess against the entire world, the whole rotten
putrid human race that could drive its own berngs into
this \Lhat were these people? They were just any
people from anywhere, Just a number of families and
sphnters of families scooped up from St. Louis Avenue
in Chrcago as well as from Jassy and Bucharest and
Wrotzlaw... "

Soon after the War, he threw himself into efforts to
bring Jewish survivors to Palestine, where he himself
had decided to settle. ln the course of such work, he
came across ar early French edition of The Diary oJ
Anna l:'t'ank which Frank's father Otto had publshed
shortll' alier the end of the War He was among the first
to champion the literary value of the Dlar)r, and his
encounter wrth i t  changed hrs l r le

The story of Levin's obsession with 1'hc l)iary oJ'
Annc j.rank is too long to enter into here, but it is the
sublect of a recent book by Lawrence Graver. (For
some of Levin's own words on the subject, see the insert
on page 8) It rs relevant to the story of his encounter
wrth Nathan Leopold because, during the time he was
involved rn the court struggle over the dramatization
rights to the Diary,he decided to write his next book on

Meyer Levin,  c i rca 1980

a topic that would eam enough to defray his legal
expenses.

He recalled the Leopold-Loeb case and imagined a
novel based on it would have a guaranteed audience
Three decades later, the case remained a household
expression. Loeb was dead, having been murdered in
pnson rn I936, but Leopold was alive and hoping to eam
parole. Levin thought of his proximity to the case as a
young reporter, and he began outlinrng what would
become (' r.t nt pu I s i on.

Levrn remembered the psychoanalytical studies, the
Nretzschear "superman" discourses, and the
compansons between the murder and Raskolnikov's
cnme in Dostoyevsky's C'rlrlc and j'unishnte nt. He was
interested, he wrote in an introduction to Compulsion, in
exploring the role a reporter-detective, "as a Jew of
Russian extraction pitted against the pair of thrill killers
\ lth their supernran philosophy.

Levin recounts how he flew to Chicago and met with
Ralph Neurnan, the owner of the Abraham Lincoln Book
Store and literary agent for Leopold. He obtained
permission to interview Leopold in prison and then
wrole (lonpulsion in quick order.

'Ihe book was published in 1957 to critical acclarm in
Chicago and most other cities. In New York, the
revlews were lukewarm, however. Levin was already
openly hostile to the New York "cabal," as he labeled
Lillian Hellman and others whom he blamed for



stealing the play of the DtaDt from him' he felt the
indifferent acceptance of Contpulsion by New York's
critics was just another example of the conspiracy
against him. Because of the literary establishment's
"Stalinist tactics" and their denial that the Jews were the
prrnciple victims of the Holocaust, they had no use for
I  e 'nn qnr l  h ic 

' r , r i t in, 'c

Leopold's life story ui"r" ,nro is. interestrngly.
simpler thar Levin's harried existence \\4ren he was
sent to prison as a young man. he prepared himself never
to be free again. He proved to be an exemplary prisoner,
an experience he described in his autobiography l/e
Plu.s 99 Yaars He wrote that he began to feel rernorse
for his crime a decade after its commission and that he
was finally able to mature from his "arrested childhood. "

During World War II,
he volunteered to be a
tpc cr  rh iect  f^r

government project on
controlling r.nalaria and
he won a modification of
hissentence Sonret inre
rn t l le ear ly 1950s. he
er.nployed Chrcago
Jewish attomey Elmer Gertz to help him arrange for
publication of his autobiography. Leopold found Gertz
so helpful that he employed hrm as well to help prepare a
case for his parole hearings.

Around the same time, Leopold met Levin for the
interview that would form part of Levin's research for
Contpulsion. In Lfe Plus 99 Years, Leopold wrrtes that
he was hornfied that Levrn proposed to "drudge up the
past again," but then confessed to Levin that he was in
fact writing his own book and was cooperatlng rn a
series of articles about his hfe that would soon appear in
7 he Snttrnlal' ftryning Posl.

For a time, Leopold consrdered co-authonng a book
with Levin, an idea that Levin apparently welcomed.
But Leopold wondered "what effect such publicrty
would have on my book," so he decided against working
with the wrrter. Leopold claimed that Levin continued
"to importune" hrm and members of his family for
information about the murder and his life.

When he heard that Sirnon and Schuster had agreed
to bring out Levin's book, Leopold instructed his lawyers
to notify the publshers that he would hold them
responsible for any libelous statements. As Leopold
wrote, "Compulsion was published in 1956...
Compulsion is at once a horrible, a fascinating, and a
beautiful book - beautiful in the case that the rridescent

surface of a swamp is beautiful.. "

o 
('ont1ntl.;ion is told through the words of reporter

Sid Srlver, who seeks to explain the character and deeds
ofJudd Hirsch Steiner (Leopold's counterpart). After he
read it, Leopold was distraught to see fictional acts
attributed to his beloved aunt, his brother, his mother,
and counterparts of other people to whom he had been
close. He was outraged to read fictional accounts of
vrolent thoughts. attempted rapes, and homosexual
activities that were attnbuted to Steiner. He wrote. "Mv
G-d, what I did rs horrible enough and the load of gurlt I
bear on my conscience is already healy enough without
this addrtronal  source of  turmoi l .

He decided, then, to bring suit against Levrn for libel

Elmer Gertz recounts the reasons behind the lawsuit
in his 1965 book. A Hand/irl of(-licnrs He reports thar
Leopold had been granted his parole by then Illinois

Governor Wrlliam
Stratton in 1958 on
condition that he
would avoid publicitv
Leopold had alreadl,
gone to Puerto Rlco
u,here he had work in
a medical faciliw and
cppmad l  iLpl . ,  r^

remarn out of the limelight.
As Leopold's attorney, Gertz remained rn Chicago

and followed the early success of Compulsion wartly.
He grew partlcularly concemed when he learned that
Twentleth Century Fox was in the process of making a
movie version of the book the would star Dean
Stockwell as Steiner. He knew that the success of
Leopold's appeal to Stratton for executive clemency,
Leopold's only hope for true freedom, rested on his
keeping a low profile. Gertz feared the continued
publicity about Leopold's so-called "perversity" and bad
character might kill that hope.

Gertz began designing an unusual argument on
Leopold's behalf after he had a series of conversations
with another Chicago attomey, Harold R. Gordon.
Gordon had won a case on behalf of members of Al
Capone's family and another on behalf of the widow of
one of Joe Louis's early managers on the theory that
there was a "quasi-contractual right to recover unjust
enrichment against anyone who appropriated the name,
likeness. life-story, and personality of arother in a work
of fiction that was distnbuted through the usual
commercial channels." Gertz thought the precedent
could help him in Leopold's case.

LeopolLl t,. Levin, et. al. was filed in the Chicago
courts on October 2, 1959. In addition to Levin, the suit
named Sinron and Schuster and Twentreth Century Fox.

"lirom the day of the finding o/ the mulilated boLly
of thc litlle bov |iranks. thi.s crime.fa.scinated the
world, and littlc cl.sc oLcupicd mind.s in ('hicago.

It .scamcd to us thal wc vtcrc in thc tenter of thc
wlt'ld thrlugh pure.\t L'rime. "



Srnce Levin was a resident of  lsrael  at  the t ime. i t  ^
was difficult but vital for Gertz and the others b.inging Conttitutional guarantee offree speech protected Levrn's

the suit to serve a subpeona on him. Gertz ,""ornf, ii wrfttng of Compulsion

his book how he tracked Levrn down when he retumed The Leopold case dragged on interminably before a

for a rare chicago visrt to glve a lecture at North Shore number of trial judges lt took place less in the court

Suburban Congregatton. As Levin mounted the steps o1 room than in various legal offices Several people had to

the Temple, a sheriffhanded him the Complaint. give depositions' including Leopold in Puerto Rico' It

Needless to say, Levln *u, ornug"j. h his 1973 seemed to be going nowhere as it wetghed heavily on the

autobiography, obsession,he took up t"he cudgel against minds ofthe two chief participants

the lawyer. He writes that he had mer Gertz i u i"rot" -, 
Finally' the case came to be assigned to Judge

hearing ard that the latter had told him they had gon. to Tlo-* E Kluczvnskr' on April 15' 1964' Kluczynski

the same hrgh school. He claims c".t, ."uia I.r. 11,"d in favor of Leopold on a motion for summary

"...adulated my writings in the school magazine ... 1.," iudement made by Gertz' thereby bringing the case to a

had wanted to wnte but had gone into law iistead and, I temporary close He ruled that as a matter of law both

gathered, hoped to become k ro*n as clarence Darrow. the book and movie "constitute a classic case of an

Thus. the begrnnrng with Elmer Gertz,' invasion ofthe rights ofprivacy..." The result, ofcourse,

Levin was represented by Ephraim London, a tu"* stunned Levin' London' and Despres and elated Leopold

York attomey who was also representing him in his N"* *1G"*t

York litigation involvrng the Dia[t. London had Levin and his attomeys would appeal the decision'

instructed Levln to stay out of new litigation at all costs, , 
* * *

since he was galnrng the reputation oI b"ing u litigious 
- 

ln the four years after the filing of the initral suit'

writer It was not to be, Levrn reflected in o\scssiin;6. Leopold had been granted the Executive Clemency he

had to defend himself agarnst the Chicago suit had,sought Levin had gone on to write The Fanatic' an

Levin also retarned Leon D.rprL as hrs local explosive' angry novel containing Levin's outrage at anti-

counsel. The two had known *.h ott 
". 

smce the Semites' self-hating Jews' ard many other enemies

Republic steel strlke rn tc:z *hiJ ievin covered u, u whom he felt were conspiring a'qainst him' principally as

reporter ard on whrch he had based his novel citizens. an outgroMh ofthe Anne Frank controversy

An attomey who appears ur,"ny in thl noual r un 
^, 

The Supreme court reassigned the case to Judge
" Abraham Brussell. a prontinent Chicago Jewish anomey

apparent counlerpan or uespres
In a recent intervlew, Despres recalled memories of T':d 

for his scholarship and a former partner of Arthur

Levin in the Repubhc Steel strike when Levin *^ 
- 

Gofdberg' soon to be a U S Supreme Court Judge

avid labor syn.rpathizer. o"rp.., hi-."tr was a.lready ., 
It took Brussell more than a year and a half to retry

then a labor lawyer, a uya" ea.t-r"s,dellt, and active ;n the,case He studied precedent and weighed a variety of

liberal polrtrcs. ln later years tr" *ouiJ'."pr.r"nt tt,. phrlosophical issues raised in the writing offictton drawn

Hyde park district on cnrcago'i crty councii where he from real life At last he rendered his decision: Levrn

garned fame as an unflappable ..,,,. orvuyo, Rrchard J. had been entirely in the right to write the novel he had
' Levin and Despres had won the first stage ofthe retrial.

ualey s aom ln rslralron
Despres wholeheartedly agreed with Levin that I'evin described the decision in obsession "At last

Leopold's suit was .*rorndl"!r- 
- -' 

H" f"l, ,hu, ,h" another judge' after a year and hali together with the

Meyer Levin's Books
l?cporrer ( 1929) : Novel
lirankie ttnd .hhm;, ( 1930) - A Story

of Yorrng Lovc in Chicago
Yeluda (1931) -- Novel based on

kibbutz life
'l'he Golden Mountain (1932) -

classic Hassidic tales
'[he New Bridge (1933) -Novel of

social problems in Amcrtca
7 he ( )ld Runch ( 1937) - Novel of

Chrcago's Wcst Stde
('itizens (1940') - Novel oftho 1937

Repubhc Steel strike
My liallrrr't ,orse ( 1947) -- Novel

(and later film) of Holocaust and
survivial

In Search (1950) -- Autobiographl'
Anne Fronk, 'l he I'lalt (1952)
('ompulsion (1956) - Novel of

Leopold-Loeb trial
' l 'he ]'-onatic ( 1963) - Novel of a

lvriter's obsession rvith the tvrongs

done hrm
'l'he Stronghold (1965) - Stoq ofa

conccntration canlp
Gore and lgor (l96lt) -- Satiric

stories ofthc 1960s. set in Isracl
'l'he Sett lers ( 1972) - Novcl about the

for.rnding of lsrael
Ob.session ( 1973) -- Autobiographl'
l 'he Harvest ( 1978) -- Histon, of

Israel from l920s to 1948
I 'he Archrtecr (1981):  Novel  based

on thc life of Frank Llovd Wright



whole background of the fictional use of real persons,
issues a lengthy analysis of the important trend in
nrodern documentary literature toward merging of
rnvented fiction wth factual material. There could be no
distinctrons. in purpose, between fiction and nonfiction,
as was claimed, and there was no ownership of events,
all life was open to writers... Costly and protracted, the
battle provrded a
precedent for lrterary
fr.eedon. " 

* *

Of course, such a
lengthy stoF/ had a
lengthy denouement as
well. Leopold and his
attorneys appealed and the case eventually went agaln
before the Illinois Supreme Court. It langurshed there
until May 21. l97O when Judge Daniel P. Ward issued
an opinion upholding Levin's victory.

Judge Ian Levin (no relation to Meyer), currently
Judge of Circuit Court of Cook County, worked on the
opinion when he served as Ward's clerk and recounted
the affair in a recent interview. He satd that an
examination of many legal authorities and more recent
decisions of the United States Supreme Court had made
it clear that Leopold had no right of privacy to his slory.

For the rndividuals at the center of the case, there
could be no truly satrsfying result. While Leopold did
receive his Executive Clemency, he lost the case. He
managed to live in relatrve obscurity, but he died in

"There could be no distinctions, in
purpose, benueenJiction and nonJiction ...
and there was no olNnership of events: all

hfe was open to writers."

1971, 12 years after the trial began but only one year
after it was finally decided.

For Levin, the Supreme Court decision was a kind of
vindication. Still, it proved in many ways to be a pyrrhic
victory. He had originally undertaken Contpulsion to
earn money for his passionate claim to stage 7 he Dicu7,
of Anne l'rank as he beleved it ought to have been

staged. Because of the
trial. the royalties from
the book had been held
back for ten years, and
its sale had been
rmpeded. Levrn never
got the financial windfall
he had anticipated,

although some money drd remain.
Levin lived his final years in modest circumstances,

bitter at the many people he saw as conspiring to keep
him from acconiplishing his dreams. He paid a final
visit to Chicago in 1980, one that Society Board
members Rabbr Dariel Leifer, Charles Bemstern, and I
all recall as disturbing. He seemed still to feel haunted
by his enemies and still to feel that he had somehow
been denied.

Levin died in Jerusalem rn l98l ofa stroke while at
work on T'he Architect. a novel based on the hfe of
Frank Lloyd Wnght He is probably best-remembered
today as the author of The Old Bunch md Contpulsion,
two novels that remain provocative glimpses into the
Jewish Chr that bred him.

Levin's Obsession,, in His Words
The /ollowing excerpt i.t .fiom Obsession. Meyer

Levin'.s aurobiography. chiefly concerned with hi.s interest
in Anne lirank'.s Dian of a Young Girl.

In tlie middle of life. I fell into a trouble that was to
grip- occupr'- haunt. and all but devour lue. these t$ent)

vears. . .
The case in court had arisen from mv difficulties over

7'he Dian, of a Young Glrl bv Alne Frank. Continuing

from nr rrar correspondent experiences [and] ml intense

absorption riith the Holocar:st- I had helped Otto Frank to

secure publication of the Dtary it English. and had

dranratized it. Mr. Frank had come to Nerl York. to see to

the authenticit\ of the staging. but at the point the
promincnt plarrlright Lill ian Hellman and her producer

Kemrit Bloomgarden. had persuaded hirn- he told me. that

as a novelist I $as no dramatist. that m) uork lras

unstageworth\'. that it had to be discarded and another

verslon \\TlIIen.

From the start I had strongl) suspected that some
doctrinaire fonnulation rather than pure dramatic .judgment
had car.rsed Miss Hellman's attack on my pla1 . and after
the substitute rvork written under her tutslagc \\'as
produced. I became convinced that I had been barred
because I and mv rvork n'ere in her political vier.v "too
Jeuish." The Broads a.v plal' ornitted qhat I and others.
including several serious critics. considered essential
material in the Dia4t. But also. u4rile mv rvork had been
flagrantll smeared as "unstageu orth-u-." the Broadnal'play
proved identical in staging. \\'ith important scenes
startlingh' parallel to mine. The lhole affair increasingly-
appeared to me as a classic instance of declaring an author
incotrrpetent. in order to cover up uhat lras rcallv an act of
censorship. And in this. not onlv I. but Ame Frank uas
involved. as rvell as the public. Yet because of rampant
McCarthf ism. I could not then make public uhat I sal as
the real issue: doctrinaire censorship of the Stalinism
variet\'. Even at the trial I did not bring this issue out. for
fear of sr,rpplving material to McCartlilrs inquisitors. tr



Rogers Park
Exhibit Opens at
Historical Society

Thc Chicago Historical Socictrrs
cxhibit celcbrating thc histon' and
dirersitr of the Rogers ParkAVest
Ridgc ncighborhood has opcncd at the
Societl rnuseum.

Thc erhibit features slorics and
photographs depicting irrdir iduals and
sccrrcs l l r l t  rcprcscrr t  thc brord rar ic l r
ol dil l 'erent cultures that har e madc the
area its home. Jerrish l if 'e in the
ncigbhborhood -- the area contains to
harc Nhat is probabh' the denscst
colcentralion o1' Jervs rr ithin thc
Chicago cin l imi ts --  is  lc l l
rcprcsented

Thc erhibi t  rs the secorrd i r r  r
planned series of lbLrr lhat u'i l l  cclebrate
the role of Chicago's neighborhoods as
"Keepers of Culture." The hrst.
featurirlg the Douglas/Grand Boulevard
area. appeared during the last vear

The next. South Larvndale,/Lou er
Wcst Sidc- is schcduled to open iu
Norember. 1996. and should be of
particular mtcrest to Jervish Chicagoans
as s el l

The forirth eJlibit \ ill examine the
Pi l"cn LiLLlc Vi l l rge Herr t  of  Clr icago
ncighborhood.

The Historical Societl plans nro
npcorring e\ents tied into the Rogers
ParkVest Ridge erhibit. On Salurdal,.
Januan 13 at I p.m.. it has scheduled

Louis Plotznick and Chaim Solewitz Koshering Equipment for passover
in their bakery at 291 9 W. Touhy, Rogers Park phoro ollnesr chl(so ,i,n.nca, s.!,.,!

Kidslory: Around the Block. a v*o-hour
r,orkshop for children and adults that
discusses nrethods of conducting
neighborhood historv in gencral and that
includes a tour of the c*ibit.

On Saturdav. Januan 2T at 2 p.m..
thc Hrslor icr l  Socrcn rr i l l  prcscnt i ts
Naighborhood A rl.\ l.,thrcctlion
\7l,.rrr. n.t. - lr open lrousc shotrcasing
several 1,oung artists from thc Rogcrs
ParkAVest fudge area. Young writers
uill perlorm poetry that reflects the
r ariety of different culhrres in the

ncighborhood.
The exhibition rvill remain open to

the public until August 4. I996.
The Chicago Hrstorrcrl Socrcr. is

locatcd al  Clark rrd Nor l l r  Arcrtrc rrr
Chicago. It is open liom 9:30 a.In. to
4:30 p.m Mondav through Saturdar and
liom noon to i p.m on Sundal
Suggcstcd admission is li3 for adults. $2
for seniors and studcnts aged 13-22. and
$l for children.

For more information- contact the
Historical Society at (312)642-4600. D

Two Rogers Park
Congregations
Mark Centennials

Tro congregations currently located
in 1he West Rogers Park area hare
rcached thc ccnturf tnark srnce their
original founding.

Congrcgation Ezras Israel and
Congregation B'nei Ruven ha\,e both
been located at Yarious places
tkoughout their proud histories. but
both continue .to th-ri\ e todal' in their
North Side homcs.

Ezras Israel is lbmrally a Traditional
congrcgation and u,as founded in 1895.
Bhei Ruven is Orthodox and rlas
f^ . , - , { . , . t  

" , , . " ,  
t " r^"

Ezras Israel is located a1 7001 N.
Calfomia and is currently served by
Rabbi Benzion Kaganoff.

The Congrcgalron has publishcd a
book chrorr ic l i r rg i ts his lon r l ra l  rs
ar.ai lable for  $ l{ )  b1 cal l ing (312\ 764-
8320.

B'nei Rulen boasts one of thc
strongest connections to the LubaYitch
movement in Chicago. When Rabbi
Joseph Isaac Schneerson. the
Lubar itcher Rebbe of the tinre and ftc

f'ather-in-lau, of recenth'-dcceascd
Rabbi Menachcn Sclureerson. nadc his
first \isit to Chicago after being
rcleased from a Russian prison in 1930.
he staved rvith rnembers of the
Congregation. Hc did so again durrng a
subsequenl visit in 1942.

B'nci Rurcn is currcnth sencd bv
Rabbi Harold Shustcrnan and is locatcd
at 63j0 N. Whipplc Thc Congregation
has embarkcd ol a urajor renovation of
its building in honor of the centemial
and it is comnenorating the
aturiversary by havrng a neu, Torah
rvritten and rr,ith a series of speakers
and a dirurer celebration. tr



Elmer Gertz to There Might be
Speak at Next Gold in Your Attic
Society Meeting

Well-known Chicago attorne-v Elmer
Gcnz rrrll speak al the next Socieh
open ureeting on February 18 at Temple
Sholora.

In addition to his involvement with
fuchard Leopold (chronicled in Walter
Roth's story on page one of this issue)-
Gertz has been involved with rnany of
thc highesr-profile cases rn Chicago
or er the last frft.v lears.

Gertz's clients included author
Henrl Mrller and Lee Han e1 Osr+ald
assassin Jack Rubv.

He has uritten about his experiences
riith his different celebrity clients in his
oln books and in r arious periodicals.

Gertz's talk promises to be
entertaining at the same timc as it casts
light on shat it rr as like to be Jeu'ish in
Chicago's legal field.

Temple Sholorn is located at 3480
North Lake Shore Drile. Ehner Gertz's
talk begins at 2 p.n:. A Societv social
hour starts at I p.l11.

Information Request:

Spertus Museum
Seeks Material for
Two Exhibits

Spcrtus Museunr is in the process of
pulling togc(her trvo different exhibits
for which thel continue to seek
matenal.

For an e>;Iibit on Jervish humor.
thcl seek humororts calendars- sign
cards- posters. joke books. games. toys-
or figurrnes

For an erltrbil on Jerrs in Chicago
politics. they seek posters. placards.
buttons. or anl other ob-jects that help to
illustrate the difl 'erent uals that Je\YS
hale taken part in local politics.

lf 1ou have material that you belteve
might be appropriate for either exhibit-
contact Olga Weiss at Spertus at
(3t2)322-1732.

10

tr

One way vou can consider helping
the Society in our efforts to preserve and
retell the history of the Jeu's of Chicago
is to donate archival material that you
have tucked away in old drawers,
trunks- boxes. or attics.

Given the contrainls of our or"'n
limited archiyal storage space. we
unfortunately carulot lake most
documents relating to individual
farnilies. What le are looking for
instead are docunents relating to the
histoq of the larger comnuniq'

This might include s]-nagogue
directories. programs from Jewish
evenls. records of land,;men,shaflen or
other Jewish comlrunitr' groups- or
photographs depicting vanished sites of
Jervish interest.

In doing local historv. it is never
casl to kno\\ \hat sorts of documents
rlrll unlock the riddles of horr the erery
day life of our parents. grandparents,
and great-grandparents went.

All too often- the material that might
make clear the Chrcago of 60 years ago
-- or of a centuq or urercll 30 l ears ago
-- got thro\\ 11 in thc trash or \\as
r l lorrcd to rel lorr  or  decl  in thc rnic

Histoq is rnore than a sinrple.jrgsrrr
puzzle. but rt strll contes togelher piece
b1 piece. It could be that the taftered
yearbook. forgotten old file folder- or
faded photograph that 1'or.r find in yor.rr
attic rr,ill hold the kq, to some future
historian's question about Jeuish life in
Chicago.

Next time you go through a Passover
cleanup or find 1-ourself looking tluough
old family photographs- consider
u'hether anl4hing you find might be of
interest to the Societ\'. lf you find
nr\ sterious items -- photographs 1,ou
can't identiR or programs fron e\ ents
that ] ou no longcr remember -- consider
sharing then rrith the Socien to sec
u'hether rve can clear up the mlstery.

There is no telling \rhat little
treasure \\'ill help fill in thc slon of
Jervish Chicago. no telling u hat I ellol
page is actualll goldcn. tr

Society Looks to
Raise Membership

Throughout the vear the Societv
strrves to expand its mernbership base
as much as possible. As the calendar
year comes to a close- horvever- l'e
hope to redouble those efforts.

As a volunteer organization- we find
our members provide us not merely with
financial support but with intellectual
and emotional support as well. We
could not undertake -- let alone
accomplish -- the many projects we do
if u'e did not continu€ to bring neu
members into the fold.

As the ne$ ]ear dar.r,ns. ask yourself
rvhether you can think of family or
friends who rnight be interested in being
part of what we do as a Society. We
often find that our most enthusiastic
members have heard of us onlv recently
from a friend or a casual rnention ln
some publication.

The brck page ol this issue coutarns
information on the different cosls and
categories of membership available.
You can tell friends to write to the
Socielv oflice or you can write on their
h-h4l f ; f -^"  

- ' - fF '

The storl rve tell is a comrnunal
stor)- after all. and each and erery one
of us in the Greater Chicago Jervish
communitl is a part of it. Every
additional member rve attract helps us
tell that story more fully. In order to tell
the story of Jeu'ish Chicago. rve need a
broad membership. Please help us keep
our Sociely strong and grorving. D

Information Request:

Seeking Stories
from B'nei Ruven

As part of the commemoration for its
ccntcnnial cclcbration- Congregation
B\rei Ruven is seeking stories lrom
families uho har e been inr olr ed l' ith
the congregation at an\ time during the
past 100 t ears.

Al.vone rvith recollections or
artifacts to share should contact Rabbi
Bonrch Hertz a1743-5434. tr

tr



Mayer Book Sets Standard
for Privately Produced
Familv Historv Works

Marion Sieiemrarur Ma,\'er's recent Hslory of ct Fanily
Dispersecl rs both a famill' history and a history of a family

history. It recounts not only rvhat happened to the author's
extended famil-r'- in the century before Hitler forced them out
of Germanl - but it also tells ho$' she rvas able to use
photographs. metrrentos. and old correspondence to plece

together that stor,\ .
Mayer began her project rn 1988 Ihen she set out to

update her famill'tree. Forhmate to have had relalives u'ho

carefull)' documented a range of photographs and recorded
their orvn genealogical findings. she fourd herself rvith a
remarkable range of materials to drau upon. B) the tnne shc
u as llnished. she had produced an entire book.

Maver found that recording the names of her ancestors
told onlr a piece of the stor] that her rcsearch had revealed.

She put the book together in part to re-tell the stories she
leamed about her relatives. As she pr.rt it- "A familv tree is
just a chart until it is brought to hle rvith stories about thc
peoplc rvhose names appear."

History of a Fanily Di,sper,secl boasts nore than 90
photographs and 70 family trccs documenting the history of
the families from lvhich Maycr is descended: the Frohmanns
of Reinheim- the Feitlcrs of Seehcim. the Sussnans of
Alsbach- the Bcntheims of Bickcnbach. and thc Steiemranns
of Biblis.

Although privately published, the book is renarkably well
produced. It is a handsone.9" x I l" coffee-table book with a
professionally designed dust jacket and an extensive press
packet. The above photo shols a teunion of members of
Moses and Eva Steiemtann's famill in Biblis- Gennany in
celebration ofEva's T5th birthdal on April 12. 1925.

Malcr hersclf rlas forced to flee Gennanl uith her
inmediate famill- in Decenrber- 1937. She and hcr parents
settlcd in Chicago and she contiuues to Iive here today.

History of .r Fanily Dispersad is an impressive record of
one extended famill's historl in a cenirry that took it from the
Gemran countrvside to Chicago and other parts of America.
It recou.rts drat history as both a triumph of the lanillrs
cohesir.eness and as a bitlersweet recollection of a rvorld that
the Nazis destroyed. It is itnpressilc for the story it tells. but
equallv so for the high standard it sets for famill histoq'
accou[ts that other genealogists uiil undertake.

Copies o[the book are alailable from Mayer at (312)667-
tr5.17 t  lor  $45.
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Ruth Feldman (the
Former Little Ruth
Duskin) Tells Tale
of. Quiz Kids frorn
Behind the Scenes

Rulh Fcldnran. AKA litt le Ruthie
Duskin. cnterlaiued ncan 9l) Socictr
rurcrnbcrs and gucsts at thc Dccctnber
progran in a Socief prograln at an

appropriate localion -- the Museum of
Broadcasting in Chicago's Cultural

center.
In a l 'asrpaccd. onehour talk u'hich

inclLrded a dclightlul segnent lrotn orrc

ol t\tc Quiz Kir.l l  TV shols- 200 LQ..

happilv-married grandnother

enlightened the audience with manl
lacts about the Irz Klcll radio and later
TV shows.

She updated the audrence on many of
the Kids. Although one seven Iear old
prodigl lound up tendilg roses at age
l'). rrost Inainstrcamcd into socicn.

One- Janres Watson. uon a Nobel
Prize lbr medicine in 1962. Another.
Hane Fishman- becane Hane Bennen
and bccame a successful Holllvood
produccr.

Hcrc arc sorne other highlights:
x The radio slro* las originalll

broadcast from Chicago's Merchandise
Mart and ran lor 13 r'ears.

* Thcrc were approximately 600

Quiz Kids.
* At the peak of the sho\\'s

popularitl. the Quiz Kids roceived
20.0()() leners a week -- most rvith
suggested questions -- and had l0 to 20
million listeners.

* The Kids travelled the countr) as
goodrrrll anrbassadors tbr the nation.
Feldman recalls- "We entertained
soldiers: trounced unilersitl professors
and business executires in contcsts: did
guest spots rvith Fred Allen. Bob Hope-
Arthur Godfrcr - Milton Berle.and rnanl
othcrs: \isited Paul Revere's housc and
the White House: launched a ship: made
nories: and $ere turned rnlo canoons
and paper dolls. "

* During World War II- Quiz Kids

' t2

raised $l  I8 Mi l l ion in U.S. Sarrngs
bonds. Feldman held thc rccord lbr
sales.

'  $160( l  uor l l r  in onc hour in
Gimbel's store u indorv rn Philadelphia.
The kids receired a $100 bond eyerv
time thq'\\'erc on a shol - rvhich paid
for Feldman's college eduiation.

+ The Quiz Klrls I V sltorr, cnded in
1954 and las rcplaced br /.rrsiie

Fcldnan- sho las on the radio and
TV shorv l iom l94l  to 1950. bcgimrng
u,hen she \\as seven lears old. las
accused of being a midget posrng as a
little girl. At one tine. she rvas the
shorv's top female contestant wtth 146
radio and I I TV show appearances

Was there antr. Semrtism l 'Yes."
Feldnran admrts. In her bool Whcrt
Ever Happened lo the Quiz Kidsl sb.e
urites- "Anti-Sernrllsnr \\as ranrpaut in
the war years Yet a disproportionate
number of Quiz Kid regulars u'ere
Jelvish. including three of the four top
r,artime travelers -- Joel Kupperman.
Hane Fisclunan- and RutlL. Wheu rve
moved through crowds- there qere loud
remarks of 'Oh- thev're all Jeus!'

"When we went to see Henrl' Ford. a
notorious anti-Semite, lt $as suggested
that the one gentile child -- fuchard
Williams - go in first. The owners of
thc department store that arranged our
Seattle trip had a plush estate on an
island-" Feldman recalled. "and invited
all the kids -- except lhe Jelrish otres "

Non-Jeu,ish chrldren were cultivated
to be on lhe show. Brrt despite
producers' besl efforts- Jer.r'.s still
predominated. On one Easter program-
all five kids rere Jeutsh. When asked
holv that happened- producer Lou
Coawn replied. "l'll tell 1,ou how it
happened. They rvon."

Feldman's t'ather. Boris Duskin-
plaled rarsin footbal l  at  thc Unirersih
of Chicago- leancd to painl and sculpt.
sirdied farming- and elemualll taught
high school chenrst4'. Her mother
rvorked as a secretary. 'fhe Duskin
farnih lir ed in four West Side Chicago
apartments in Feldman's lirst seven
years before settling in Jackson Park.

Feldman first altended Pope

ElementarS School. u'hen. at ten. she
rvon a scholarship to the Universit' of
Chrcago Lab School. one of the popular
girls took her aside and advised. "Don't
raise your hand so much. Boys don't
like it."

When she reached pubertl'- Feldman
opted for a nonnal social life -- a
decision her familv encouraged. ln her
junior year. she fansferred to South
Shore public high school -- "a school
with normal kids" -- q,here she
graduated.

Choosing \onh\\estem Un rr crsin
oYer the Universiry' of Chicago- she
graduated with highest honors on her
2Clth birthda). and her first rvedding
annivers ary' .

Married to Gilbert Feldman. an
attorney. Feldman lives in Highland
Park and has three children and four
grandchildren. She rs a prolific
freelance writer. has appeared on
nunerous broadcast sholr s and in manr
ne\\ spapers and national magatine
articles. and is a leader in the mo\enlent
for Humanistic Judaism.

Sunurring ercrything up- she said-
"M] asset- for which I thank mr
parenlal and Quiz Kid training. is the
nen'e to tr1. Deep doun. I stil l beliere
that I oan do.iust about aqlhing I set
my mind to."

Ruth Duskin in 1941

-- Morene Dunn



Oral History Excerpl:

Jules Furth Offers a Funeral
Director's First-Hand Look
at Chicago Jewish History

Jules Furth is a second-generalion .fineral home
cltrector in the ('hicctgo arecr. He Spoke with Society Oral
Hlstory ('on.strltctnt Emma Kowalenko in 1995 about
chctnges he hcrs ,seen tn his profession and in the (lhicagrt

Jev,i.sh communirl thcrt he has served.
Furth: Todar. I lould sar there is ven littlc left of l 'hat
rou lould call the Jervish Anstocrac\'. It 's ... it 's almost
gone.
Kowalenko: Ard rl'hr''d that changc. do 1'ou sr.rppose'i
Furth There is not that kind ofemphasis placed on society
todal and the rankings in the social calendar.
Kowalenko: I sce.
Furth And thc loungcr people todal'feel a lot of equality.
Ther reallr don't place that much emphasis on social
standurg. Although rve still have thc Standard CIub and
fomerh, there \\as the Covenant Club rrhich closed. uhich
\\'ere the t\\'o Jewish city clubs.
Kowalenko: And rlhere rvere thel'1
Furth: The Standard Ch.rb is at 320 South Plymouth Court
and the Covenant Club rvas on Clark Street near ...
bel\een [Washington] and Madison- I believe A,nd that
\\ cllt out ofexistence probably fifteen vears ago.
Kowalenko: Can r ou cxplain a little brt abor.rt these clubs l
Were thev social /
Furth: Yes. But the Standard ClLrb had the same image
and membership of rcfomr Judaism and the Covenant Ch.rb
llas a little nrore on the European sidc. It rvas two very
distinctive memborships. Yes.
Kowalenko: So the European side. do vou mean people
nsvll arrived from Europe I
Fufth: Either that or had Middle East background. middle
European background rather.
Kowalenko: So Eastem European.
Furth: Easten ... Yes.
Kowalenko: Rather then Gemran
Furth: Yes.
Kowalenko: I sce. Okar'. So the Standard Club rrould be
morc Geman tlren'l
Furth: Ycs. lt rras practically all ir.r the carh' davs.
Kowalenko: Betneen Eastem European and Gemran Jexs
in terms of living in the same areas and. you knorv-
sorking together and going to the same svnagoglle. was
there a marked differcncc that no longer exists l
Furth Ven dcfiniteh Well. nrorcso than no\\ But the

rvhole idea of Jeuish neighborhoods has slorlly ebbed
arvav in Chicago. Thev lvere very .;olid cormnunities.
You knor.r'. the north side rvhere 1,ou had tlie Rogers Park
and the West Rogers Park area \vero predon.rinantlY
orthodox and conservative. And most of the refomr Jet'r's
Iived on either Lake Shors Drive or in Hvde Park or in that
area ofthe city.
Kowalenko: So it was geographically reinforced.
Furth: And the country ch:bs also attracted the same tvpe
of... on the South Side. for instance- the Ravisloe rvas the
Standard Club and ldlervild rras tlie Covcnant Club
nrcmbership...

Br.rt todav- the Jewish comlunit_v on the South Side of
Chicago. soutli of H1'dc Park. there's reallr onlr one ...
Well. south of the Loop. -vou or.rl1' have three synagogues in
H1'de Park. You have one still in Larvn Manor that's very
sparseli/ attended. Then vou have to go all the r.vay out to
the south suburbs before vou find another svnagogue. And
there are uhat I call tlrree and a half out there.
Kowalenko: Okal-. Ald rvhat about the northl The North
Side has more- r.lould you sa1'1
Furth: Oh ves.
Kowalenko: Manv more.
Furth: Starting l'ith Loop Svnagogue in the Loop and
moving north- you have two on ... you knolv- on Cedar
Street and one on Elm. And then )ou go up to Temple
Sl.ralom on Lake Shore Drive. Then there's another one on
Sheridan Road. Emanucl. And then just \'"est of therc.
you have a tremendous amor"lnt of conscrvativc and
orthodox congrogations.
Kowalenko: Yes. Norv- that used to be differcnt l Wcrc
there ... Was it lnore balanced in tcmrs of north and soutlr
having synagogues? Or lvere there more on the South Srde
at one time'i
Furth: Oh- ,ves- there lvere. There uere a lot more on thc
South Side that have since closed because of neielrborliood
changes.
Kowalenko: Right. But I mean rr'ere there more than on
the north sidel Or u'as it al\\avs prett\' ...
Furth: No, I think there were more ... more s)nagogues on
the North Side than the South Side. Absolutely.
Kowalenko: So that uas alwavs the case.
Furth: Yes.
Kowalenko: So pcoplc tcnded nrorc ... nrore Jovs tendcd
to settle on thc North Side than on thc South Sidc. That
sould
Furth: Well- the South Sidc communitics uerc vclr' solid.
But toda1,. the trend of lor"rng pooplc rs to go north$est.
They're moving out to Buffalo Grove and even filrther
north\vest than thcrc.
Kowalenko: That's tnre. So hol about the effect of all of
thcse- thesc trcnds on lour busincss'l That to nre rrould be
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an intcresting \\'a\ to gauge. Althouglt all of the people
that come to vou are not necessarih people $ho live in the
area. I understand
Furth:  No.
Kowalenko. but hon does that ..
Furth: We had a vcn - primarill upscale clientele and very
.. a lot of prominent people in the corulr.uritl, that \.\ e took

care of. lncluding Govemor Homer uhich rvas one ofthe
largcst ftrnerals that le've cvcr had. It *as held in thc
Amon on the South Side.
Kowalenko: Rcalll"l
Furth: Ycah.
Kowalenko: \l 'hcn ras that- more or lcss.)
Furth: That had to be in the [thirtiesl. Yeah. And rre had

IBobb1 Frankslthc victir.n ofthc Leopold-Loeb ...
Kowalenko: Realh l
Furth: Yes. Ald a lot ofven'unusual situations. And rt's
been something that I've
cherished.
Kowalenko: Sure.  Nol-
ulren ... rrien . . I alr lrot
sure but lheu \ou are lr
vour business . . .  do rou
offer a ccrtain tvpe of
scrvice ... I mean refomr
versus traditional or- 1ou
kno\\. is that rlhv ccrtatn
people *ould go ... certain families nould go to you rather

than to another filneral home l
Furth:  Yes.
Kowalenko: Because ... so lvhcn lou're in the fi"rncral
homc busincss and it is a Jcrr ish funcral l.tomc. do you then
offcr a certain ...
Furth: We offer all sen'ices to all branches of the religion.
al l
Kowalenko: Oh. r' ou do.
Furth: Orthodor. conscrvattvc- refontr. Ho\\'ever. tho
majoritl ofour busiless is split between conservative aud
refomr.
Kowalenko: Okal .
Furth: A fimr hke Weinstein Brothers. for instance, has a
rrore traditional fllneral service. more orthodox. obvior'rsly-
than rie do.
Kowalenko: Okal .
Furth: But that \\'as ... Their history' $as tliat the) started
out on West Roosevelt Road arca before thev moved out
hcrc to Dc\on Alcuuc and tltcr reccntl) built r.rp in

Wilnrette. But that's $here the orthodox communitr rvas

in Chicago at that timc.
Kowalenko: Bttt rou uould sav that ntost ... And lrou has

that changed over time in temrs of people that rvould come

to )ou for lour services'l Has it clianged l You said that
\or ' rc pret t \  e lenh splr t  bct \ \een cot lscnat i les
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But politics for me has been very
interesting... myfather always said to me,

"As a business, we take care o-f both the
Republicans and the Democrats ... and

please try to stay as neutral as you can.tl

Furth: It strll is toda1.
Kowalenko: It's ahvav-s been that rlar prettv much'l
Furth Ycs
Kowalenko: Okav.
Furth: We alsavs have had a small orthodox follorvrng
but it's not like rvhat Weinstein ri or.rld be doing- for
lnstance.
Kowalenko: Nou r.our business has grorvn- it seems like.
Nolv Ior.r're in three different ...
Furth: Well. rve're serving the public or:t of thrcc
Kowalenko: three different locations.
Furth: locations.
Kowalenko: So- hol do vou explailt that'l Horr ... r'ou
knos. uhat changes have happened in temrs of ...1
Furth: Wcll. the reason I did that las so I didn't have to
build anotlicr onc buildrng. to limit mlsclf to one
communitr'.

Kowalenko: I see.
Furth: Nou I'm able to
serve our clientele ...
Kowalenko: Better.
Furth: Ycs- surclr'.
Kowalenko: Nou. the
services ... I mean thc
religious services ...
Furth: Yes.
Kowalenko: Holv lvould

the,\' differ betlveen let's sav
From your perspective'/

consewative and refonned'1

!-ulth: Tradrtional sen'ices havc diffcrent custonrs. And it
folloss prettr much lith the three divisions ofthe roligron
rvor"rld follori an] \\'a\'. Your more stringent. drsciplincd
religion- obviousll. is orthodox and vour more liberal is
refomr and I think the funeral customs nould nonnalll"
follos that pattem. There're a lot of restrictions that ]ou
have in an orthodox or conservative service that reform do
not follor'r - necessarill, I ntean. some do. Wren I say'
"refonn" L.. There's still three branches of reform.
There's very traditional. middle and then there's classical or
almost ... Classical refomr actuallv evolved out of the
World War lI practically u,hen it was a rvat' ... a much
necded method of saving Jervs from leaving Judaisni and
going rnto etliical cultr.rre and Christian Scielce and othcr.
other Christian religions. But moreso- thev did not leavc to
go into Catholicism. Thel' left to go into morc of the ...
uliat I would call border religions that . . in ... that rvould
bc gentile. or non-Je*ish. Christian. And it sen'ed its
purpose lell. It kept a lot of peoplc into Judaism. Todar.
classical rcfonn is ven linrited. There's probabh onh'
threc or four classical rcfomr congrcgations in thc countn
Kowalenko: Reallv'l And is Sinai one of them i
Furth: Yes. But Sinai r,urfortunatell' has dropped from a



ncnbershiD \\hich oncc \\as around 2.000 Thcr'rc doln
to abo.t jjg me'ubers norr Fulth: But politics for mc has been ven intercsting

Kowalenko: So ... Well- that,s an interestinc trend. And personallr. Because ml father alnavs said to me. "As a

rr.hr clo rou thi* that's happenedl ltsiness. 
rle take care of both the Republicans and thc

Furth: well- it happened for t\\o reasons one. thel \\'ere Dcmocrats and pleasc t4 to sta\ as neutral as l'ou can "

still located in Hvde park and a lot of thcir rnembers And. I did for manl r'ears and finalh I dccided nobodl

movecl out of the south side regron. I thurk most rvottld not come to tre if I $ere a Democrat and ther Nere

congregations find that almost,"..nt-, ot- L'rght\ perc!'nt o; e. Rcpublicarl and visa vcrsa Liriug in Hrde Park' le

thcrr congregants live ven close to their Uuiiaing. ana ahral's had a ven strong collnection to our aldenrrau aud

sometimes it uas a probleur for people to travel ba& to thc \\'e had a string of vcn firrc' cthical- porrcrfitl aldcrmcn

South Sidc. Ard a lot of Sinai,s n.,"n.,b"., moved up to thc r\ho looked out for our neighborhood as best tlrev could

North slrore suburbs. So- 1.ou kno\- Higliland park- and Horrevcr- even up until recenth $ith Larn Bloom-

wilnrctte . wlnnetka. Ar.rd tbr ther.n to travcl all the riar it rvas ven' difficult for a libcral aldcnnall to gct thi[gs

back ras difficult Ard I think another tli ing tliat classic;l l:tl: "t 
tn" citr council' Tlrc citY council tras altrars

reform is doing is that thc\'rc harrng I trencndous krlo\\'rl as a prinlarilv lrish organizalioD aud ther ran tltc
cit\ Wc uscd to sarotltrcach program 
H'dc park \\as 

'rorcrr  l r ic l r  is  takirrq crrc
.r;," ;..J,;r;";" 

you can tratn a chtmpanzee to arrange a a srate of nrind rhan
siruarion. A; funeral, to send o car and do the other things. anrthingclsc
obr iorrs l r -  i r r  l l rc " ,4^t , ,^11,,  

rL-  ; , - t - - -dt  ^,  )  rL^ . . - - . . / - -^ i^ . , . - i , -^  
Kowalenko \orr

corrscnrtire or a. n,-,.al ly, the inleresl and lhe emphasis lhat he rrhrr lrrarrtud ro ratk
onhodo\ Iaught was lrying to delermine peoplets needs. about attd probabh a
congrcgation. ]ou 

lot of pcople talk to

uon't lrar, e lthosc - 
rou abottt is lifc and

t\pcs of numbers]. ln fact- it's not penritted in tl.,e {eath 
Because' r'ou knorv- yott are well' t\\'o things

orthodox- obviouslv. And there's a huge conuersion Furth: M1' fatlier was m) teacller' And he \as al\a\s

process involved for conservatism. Birt refom i, looked upon in the business industn herc as onc of thc

selcoming and adopting mixcd marriages under various most ethical professional people and las admired-

rules and regulations and policies of eaclicongregation. ... respected bl evelbodl Arranging funcrals car ' uot to

Kowalenko: You said 1,ou're on the boarl of r"nrpl. bc flippant about it You can train a chimpanzcc to

Sholom,l arrange a ftureral- to send a car and do thc othcr things.

Furth: yes. Actuallr'. thc il.rterest and the curphasis that ho taught \\as

Kowalenko: wrat kinds of ... $ould tll:rt be one of thc t[lng to detern]inc \hat pcoplc's uceds rrcre : clrotionalll

issues that rrould comc up l ro set thcse kurds of policres Yott're alr'ar s dealing ln anv fantih c'clo cvcnt' thcrc's
' allavs situations tlrat comc up rrtere possibh thcrc's aot utc ooaro .'

Furth: Absolutell,. The life c,vcle policl is ven strong drvision in the famill ' Peoplc aren't talking to cach other'

thcrc. As far as the rabbr's 
"onaa.,r"i. 

thev rvill noi I hrs ls a tralmattc sltuatlon

officiatc for anl non+ember. Ther star r'rthrr their orrl ., 
Ald the old school filneral directors or undertakcrs as

.. \'o. must have congregationai nrcmberslrip. ttt"o tlre) \'ere ktrorvn in thosc dals- did not llave thc trainiug or
' tlrc bcckgrorrrrd to do anr pcrsonal counscling evcn or il

nlrrrlrges XrL- llol perTonlleo \o ..
, . r'rnor basis. or to tnrl\ rccoglrzc sonr.' of tlrc pcople's

Ko$alenko Lro \oLl l l : l \c storles \ot l  Cal l  Sl l : l rL- i lDol. l l
;,. ,,- ,,-,,-,. errotional ueeds And ml father's gcueration startcd to( llrc.r-qo f,no lts po (rcs'
Furth: oh. absoluteh. Berng a member of srnai at that bring that training into vie\\ so that therc \\as nlorc

time. [Rabbil Dr. [Loursi rr,torrr., r.ur ;i";;."rg lut*j entoliasis on understanding *hat a famill's needs rrcrc

or ta'dl *o'ld be take 
're "r"ru--anJiarr"J 

;ir. ;r"ri ratlter than emphasizi'g a funeral ceremont-' rites' caskets

r'enrorable thi'g that I evcr did,, ii. 
".n.a 

,,. ,o .ir",.,rr"',,, involved and cenleteries ln fact- rrc still belleve that the

him ro the Republica' Nnti;,t"I- a;;";;,ton 
"i 

iLr" furrcral service itself is the most important thi'g and all the

Amphitheatre * hcre he gave the ip."i,ul.r"l'.i.,, rr,oi ;th"t 
triu.tmiugs are simph a reflection of thc rr ar peoplc

r rAs rrhen Frscnl torrer rras t totr i t ta lcd Al)d t l lc t  \ \ i l5 i r rst  J

thrill ing event for me because il; ; fl";; 'p;tr il i .,-^Io 
ot ablc to rccogtrizc and bc scrrsiti 'c to thesc rsstrcs

corrld rrarrdcr anr-rrhere riy ur" ,.rt oiirr. ."".-a*"" 
"ra 

thar \\c rc crlled ttporl as Irrr callud rrpott freqttr:nth artd

cante back. rr.hrch I drd. 
to be able to takc a famih through t\\o or three da1's of a

Kowalenko Tllat nrust lrlre bcc, grcet funl dilficrrlt tirrrc for rttc is r challeugc rrlrich I absolrrtch

tc



What We Are
The Chicago JeBish Historical Societl
$as fouuded in 1977 and is ir part ar
orr tgro\ \ th of  local  Jcrr ish panic ipat iot t
in the Americar Bicentcnnial Celebra-
lions of 1976. Muriel Robin u'as the
fourrdirg presidcnt. 11 has as its purpose

t l re drscoren. presenJl ion and dissemi-
rralro| l  oI  l | | [ormrl ion concerntng lhe
Jerrish experience in the Chicago area.

What We Do
The Socielv seeks out. collects and pre-

sencs appropriate rvrit len. spoken ard
pholographic records: publishes histori-
cal infonnatiol): holds public meetirgs at
shich rarious aspects of Chicago Jeulsh
Irrs lon rre l rcatcd.  l r ro l l  ls  i lppropr ia lc
exhibits: and offers tours of Jewislt his-

torical sites.

Minsky Fund
Tl le Dons Mirrskr Mcrnor ia l  Ft t l rd.  es-

tablished in memory of one of the Soci-

etr's founders and longlime leaders.

seeks to publish annualll a monograph

on an aspect of Chicago area Jeu'ish
history. Members ma1- receive a copy of

cach monograph as it is published.

Manuscripts may be submitted and con-

tributions to the Fund are $elcome at

an\ t ime.

Membership
Membership ir the Societ_! includes a
subscription lo (-hicago Jewish lli.tlorv.
cach monograph published b) the Doris
Minsr<v- Memorial Fund as it appears.
discounts on Socieq tours and at the
Spenus Museum Store. and the oppor-
tunitv to learn and inform others con-
cerning Chicago Jewish history and its
presen'ation. Membership in the Socieq"
is open to all interested persons and
organlzatlons.

Dues Structure
Mernbership runs on a calendar 1-ear.
from January through December. New
members joining afler Juh l are giten
al initial mcmbership through Decenber
of the following 1ear. The follou'ing dues
schedule applies to categories indicated:
Regular Membership. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$25
Famil l -  Membership . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .$:s
Socielv Patron.. . . . . .  .  .  . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . .$50
Societv Sponsor. . . . .  . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .$100
Senior Ci t izen Membenhip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ I  5
Student Membership. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ l  5
Synagogue or Organization...............$25
Li fe Membership. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1000
Checks should be made pavable to the
Chicago Jewish Historical Society. Dues
are tax-deductible to the extent permitted
bv latr'.
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